
AGENDA - DECEMBER 20, 1977

1. Approval of mínutes of November 15 and December 6

2. Application by Dependabl-e Fordath, Inc. to rezone a parcel
located at 480 S. E. llíll-amette St. from R-3 (Multi-family
resídential) to C-I (Limited Conrnercial).

3. Set meetíng dates for January, 1978.



P. O. Box ló7

Sherwood, Oregon 97140

625-s522 625-7377

December 1-6, L977

MEMORANDTJM

To:

From:

Re:

P1-anning Cournission

Todd Dugdal-e, City Planner

Reconrnended changes in Draft Pol-ícy Goals

The city has receíved review and cormnent from the County
on the draft of the Comprehensive Plan Pol-icy Goals and the staff
has made a final- review of the goals for State Goal CompLiance.

Attached are staff reconunendations for changes in the Policy
Goals draft ordinance based on these actions.

Any questions or comments you have can be made at your meeting
of December 20. Your comments will be forwarded to the Council
príor to their action on December 28.
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To:

Re:

Date:

[4EMOR"A.NDUM

Sherwood City P1anning Commission and
Todd Dugdale, City Pl-anner

Application of Dependable-Fordath, Inc. for Zone Change

November 25, L977

T received a copy of the application filed with the
City by Dependable-Fordath, Inc. requesting a zone change from
R-3 to C*1. The appl-icatj-on has the notation on it that the
purpose for the request is Lo increase office space for
Dependable-Fordath's manufacturing operation on the parcel of
property located across Highland Street from the subject prop-
erty, There is also an indication that the request is for
temporary use as such "until- permanent space is avaj-Lable.r'
It is my understanding that this application was referred to
this office with an inquiry as to the propriety of a temporary
zone change.

Before addressing that question¡ at the outset it is
import,ant to note that the appl.j.cant previously applied for a
zone change to industrial for the property Located across the
street, from the subject property. That zone change was granted
partially based on specific findings with respect to making
Highland Street a 60-foot street and the necessj-ty for the l

applicant to dedicate the right-of-hlay required to do that.
I enclose for your reference a copy of that zone change ordin-
ance, along with exhibits thereto including the right-of-way
design for Highland as prepared in a survey made for Dependable-
Fordath, Inc. The basis of the earlier zone change request
and the commitment to that sLreet development must necessarily
be a factor to consider in any land use decisions to be nade n9\r
or in the future with respect to property abutting Highl.and
Street,

Another factor which necessaríly must be taken into
consid,eration is what impact the present Sherwood Comprehensive
PIan revisions will have on the future use of the property on
the east side of Highland Street. Fassage of the presently
pending proposed interim development ordinance will of course
have an impact on the approvaS- of any use of the property other
than for single-family dwel-lings.

The application, as I read it, asks for a change from
R-3 (high-density residential) to C-l (limited commercia].).
The use proposed, hohrever, is an integral part or at least a
us.e accessory to a use for which the I-t or industrial classi-
fication is required. It woul-d appear, thereforef that a zone
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change from R-3 to C-I would not permit the use proposed,
Assuming for the moment, ho\rever, that the office space \,vas
not. considered accessory to the industriaL use, a close read-
ing of the permit,ted uses in the C-l zone would likewise appear
to prohibit office use other than professional offices such as
doctors, Iawyers, accountants, etc. If the office use rn/ere
considered to be of a general commercial use, it coul-d be per-
mitted in a C-l- zone only as a conditional use under the Cityts
present, zoning ordinance, whl-ch would mean that the applicant
would not only have to obtain approval of the zone change,
but. would then have to secure condj-tional-use approval.

On the basis of the foregoíng in and of itself, it
would seem that the request should be denied without reaching
the question of whether a "temporary" zone change would be
permissible. However, because the question of the propriety
of permits for temporary uses may arise again, I will in the
foll-owing paragraphs make some general observations concerning
that question,

Assuming for the moment that a zone change application
is made to enable use of the property on3-y for a specified
period of timer cârì that zone change properly be granted,
assuming that the requirement,s of conformance with the plan,
established pubS-ic need, and other comp3-iance with LCDC goals
and guidel-ines, and other lega1 requirements can be met? A
zone change application is in effect an application for an
amendment to the zoning ffiâp, and in many instances an amend-
ment to the zoning map requires or will require an amendment
to the comprehensive plan. It is very doubtfuL, thereforef
that it woul-d ever be proper to grant a temporary zone change
for the reason that in theory all- map amendments should only
be for the purpose of implementing the plan or making changes
consistent with the plan. If in fact the request being made
would either j-mplement or be consist,ent wit,h the pIan, then
the approval should not be temporary but should be permanent.

In considering whether or not a temporary use of the
property might be granted as a conditional use or a variance,
different considerations would apply. If the use requested
is one that is permitted as a conditional use within the zane,
it would seem appropriate, given the right f act,ual sett,ing
under some circumstances, to grant a conditional use which
by its terms is conditioned to expire at a certain point in
time. I{ovrever, this situation would occur in rather limited
instances and obviously would not involve such questions as
spot zoning, conformity with the plan, etc., since the ordin-
ance itseIf would have authorj-zed the use, albeit conditionally.
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The other area where the question couLd conceivably
come up would be as a request. for a temporary 'nvariance. "
Some zoning ordinances provide for a special permit or variance
procedure to al-low property owners or applicants to maintain
uses otherwise prohibited by the ordinance in a particular
zone. The typical situation might be the granting of a tem-
porary permit, to maintain certain uses in undevel-oped sections
which are inconsistent with the use limitations of the district
in which they are sit,uated but which will be harml-ess until
development begins" Obviously these temporary uses would not
involve the building of expensive permanent structures* Under
such an ordinance a permit could not be granted for a temporary
use in a deveLoped section¡ nor may such a temporary perrcit be
extended where the property surrounding the permitted use has
developed during the life of the temporary permit, For a gen-
eral discussion of this type situation, see SecLion L8,66 and
L9.32, Anderson, American Law of Zoningn Second Edition.

The Sherwood zoning ordinance, however, has no colno
parable provision which would allow a temporary variance as
to the permitted use of the property, "No variances shall be
granted to aLlow the use o f property for a purpose not author-
ized within the zone in which the proposed use would be located,"
(Second sentence, Article VIIT, Section 8,01, Sherwood Zoning
Ordinance. )

In conclusion, with respect to the application now
pending before the Planning Commission, it is my conclusion
that the request shouLd not be approved for severaL reasons:

1. The proposed actual use is
rezoninq that the applicant requests.

not consistent with the

2. If the applicant were apptying for an I-1 zoning
designation, the proposed use obviously would be consistent
with that zoning. However, that request could only be approved
if it were established that such a zone change was consistent
with the comprehensive plan and all the other lega1 requirements"
On its face the rezoning of that one lot to an industrial use
or even a commercial use at the present time when all the other
property on that side of Highland Street is zoned for and much
of it being used for residential purposes, would constitute
spot zoning. It has been variously definedr but described by
at least one court as being "the process of singling out a
small parcel of land for a use classification tot.ally different
from that of t.he surrounding area for the benefit of t,he owner
of such property and to the detriment of other o\^Iners " 

rt Spot
zoning is of course the very antithesis of planned zoning,
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3. I fínd no authorization under the Sherwood Zoning
Ord.inance which would permit a use prohibited by the ordinance
in a particular zone mereLy because the app}icant wishes to
charact,etize hLs application as being for a temporary or 1im-
ited period of t,ime as opposed to a permanent zone change
classification.

Respectfully submit'E,ed,

ANDERSON, DTTTMAN & ANDERSON

De H" t
DHD:ln
Enc.
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lo¡ Clty Oouncll, $hrtrood, Oragon

SubJrst¡ l{oo¡ro * Dcplnünblr*Forûtüh' Inc.

Þrtc¡ Hovanlrcn å0' t9?3

Eaolotrû brnrl,th pl¡¡¡c ftnd proDoüod orqûtnanc. adopt-
I¡¡ß r1ndlns¡ tnd granülng lotlt aba¡r8g for thr l¡loo¡o property
brinc purohrard by Drprndebl,.*Füdrth' fûG.

It 1r notaô frm tho flndtn&r thtt omG con¡idoretlon hü
brln thit thr treffls f.ngect on thc trtt crn ba ruþutantlally
rmllorritd or lmrcnrd by tb: lsrprqvcnant of ühr ¡tncct to rpeol-
ftoattror¡r prrvlourly rdoptrd for r 60-foot rf$bt-of-ray, -andfurthor:n tirrt tfrc riplfo¡nt or apptlc¡nt puroham¡r Þra off,omd to
oæ¡tnråt thi propolla lmprovcnrnt on thâ propcrtt ln rrcopftlo?
of tn¡t rlght-bf-iray llnç- md to dcdlErta tÌ¡eü portlon of Ta¡ tot
iigO,'t&p äSfSagl rtrlon rould br rtthln thrt ¡lçht-of-!rl' !h3n-thr
Cfty"conärncoã tbat tnprovrnnt" Snon a lcgal atendpolnt I bcltrTr
It ilould bc bcttr¡r lf thc ôçdlcatlo$ uo!'. nsdr nor fon tro ¡s;llonll

thc locatlon of ths rtght*of-ïay for thr propoaatt sürüÈ
¡bould b¡ r nattar of, publlo ri¡l proprrüy rocord to put t¡¡y futuro
purchaaæ¡ of tho propcrüy on notlca tbcreof,.

Scaonôty, lt rould þc adrantagtour to Ûhc oÍneir to hrvr
ttrlr drúlcrtlon- riadr ro that ßh¡t porülon of hit prtnircr can bl
rensvcd froa ühc ülr mlls. He rouldr Of çourto, not bo Prçaludeü
fro¡n rccclt to t{lllcnaütr sr tltrghtend by rlüllon of rd'd dcdXe¡tlon
¡t thtc tfu*.

T!¡are le no rtal advrntaga to enyonÊ ln dela¡rlnE thc dçdl*
sttlon. Xf tt Lr noù noy dcdtcatcd tn tgnaonrnt to dedloeËe ou¡lrü
üo bc orccutad and rçco¡drd li lcnot to noül8 tny futum puraheffr
or r¡ef.tncrs of tho PropcrtY '

I hava prcp¡¡od r úccd of dçdicrtton rnd f*rr¡rdod tt üo
Drprndablo-for¿ätfrl Ins. , rltlr ttre rcgucst ühat thç fo¡n8oln8 br
ooircfdorcd and thr-dæd ðxlor¡tod anü rcturn;ü to ühla offlcc'

AIÐERSON & DTrN{AN

By:

DltD: In
Bnclorurc
cc! l¡ir. 0arï llulalandcr

ëngtnc*ring llrnascr
Þtpcndrbla*Forûeüh, tr¡lo.

Ë.u,ßry l+0.39
l"å\ a*"^^0 , 11 I ,f

A

r ":Í'r:ì



Sectlon 2:

ORDIi'lÅ}¡tU ;i0"

CITT OF SirhR','.,OOÐ, Ofig$Ot{

A}¡ ONDI¡ì{A¡.¡CN ADCIPTl¡Iû FT}¡ÐIT{OS HTTII ET:SPLiCT TO APPLTCATTTI¡
OF J. LËI"A¡'¡D HCIORg and IìLANCIIH Í:. MtOfiE, hueband anrC wlfa, FûA

cttÄ.i'Icr, üF äoNri CILA$sIFItÂTIoN FnoÌ'r ft3 (iltuli D[r{$rTr rüfIIÞsr¡TIAt) io
I-1 (GE}íSRÁL rlrüLiS',TRTAL) rtlfiå nË,$PecT 10 A PoRrron oF î.nx Lür 4100, F,îr,p
ä5132¡¡å, GRA¡{TIXG APPLICATIOH FOR CliÂfi0ä OF LAi¡Þ üSE útÂ,$l3Il¡Ic^âTIOlt A$Ð
FIXII{O gFFgClIVg DåTE

TfÍ[ CITY OF S.liänu0tÐ ÞOSS ,CRDAI$ l'S FOLLOI.J$:

SecElon 1l Thc Ceuncll flrfds ühtt thË land¡ horcinaftar dsccrlþcd have
heretofor'c bccn snd nov ßrß classlflod n-3 (ll1r¿Ì¡ Dcnslty

Re¡loentlet) pursuanü to the conln$ orctlnanee¡ of thc Clty of $h'crrood.

Tha Councll further flnd¡ ühat purauant to prcserlbcd pro*
ccduree epplfcatlon for chtnfia of zonc of ¡ald landc frorn

R-3 (trl¿çh Ðenetty Realucntfal) to I-t (ßcneral fnductrlal,) u&s the ¡ub-
Jccu of a publlc hearlng ncld by thc Plannlng Co¡nnfs¡lon on Octobcr 30,
19?3, unc the co*riXsslon b¿¡ hrnätoforÊ fllçû lt¡ wrlt;ten rnLnuüe¡ of
lts irearlng and ühs pncragc of r¡oül.on rocorleicndlng approval of the åF,-
pllcatlon ln ùhc sone chengc ftlo (ZC 1-73).

Sectlon 3: Thr Cou¡rcll furthrr flnds that after duc a¡rd l.cülaL notlee ,
a publlo heanlng waa hçIû on l'ðove¡rrbcr ll, 19?3, beforc an

lmpartlal councll, and at ss"ld hcarlng all parülcu å8 lntcrcet rËt"s
¡¡fforded an opportunlty to be brard anû to prorcnt rnd sbut evldçnec.

Sectlon li I tsa¡cd on the evlder¡oG adduood at eald hearl"ng, bafone eal,d
Çouncll, the Plannlnp tomnlcrlonrr racor,rñsndatlon, &nd ühc

lnfornatlon dlscloacd fn th* applloatlon, thc Councll makcs thc follor-
Lr¡¿ fl.ndln¿o;

(e) Tlrat the exirtln6 fi*J cla¡clflcatlon for sald tands rå&
ap¡:arenÈIy uúoptød to provl<tc l buffcr bctwçcn lndustrlally ¿oned
landa aLruttlng on thq north ancl rçrt of thç rubJcet pnopsrty anrl
sån61a fernlly resådentlrl landa lylng to tlto *Euth ond cast of the
oubJcct property. liôrovcr, rald alnglc famll,y realdentlal. sona6
do not nors abut ühe eubJecü proÞsrty, and the 6'ranttng of thle
sons ehan¡;e rtll not c&utG any aln¡;le famlly reuldontlal conaÉ üo
å,trut ths Lndustrlal &önt. Thçrc 111,1 at1Il ramaln multl-fa"nlly
aonos becuern thc rubJcet propcrty adequatc ßo protcct the v&luo
of oln¿;Io fanX,ly rcstdancr proparty. ït ls ecrüalnly op€n tc
quaotlon ac to rhy thc aubJccü propcrty r&r Gvev soncd n*3 üo
bc¿;1n wlth, llnce 1t f¡ part of a larger tract lylng rlthln tht
e¡lstlng ln,iuEtrlal &onú, Ên8 lleg on the northwerterly slde of
'rilllar¡ctt¡ ônü iil"e,hland $trerts vhlch would ËGëni to ba t,hç logleal
ãonG dlvlalon llna "

Thc rcvlaad coniprchcnalve plen for t,ha CLty whlle r¡ot cori"i*
plcted, tentativo).y oell.E for the cla¡stftcetlon of the uubJact
prÕpsrty ro be soned lndusürfal. Thcrcforo, approve} of tho ßone
change 1a not contrery to thc purpootr of the or161r¡al øonfn6 plan,
or ühc establlshed and propoaacl land usr oÞJectlvo* for thc &rê&"

ürtrtnå.nac I'io.



(b) That there 1s a publlc need for lands ln the
Sherryood communlty to be classifled for development for
lndustrlal uses ar¡d the lends herelnaften descrlbed properly
ureet that need, and that the partlcuLar sfte w111 not lnrpose
upon the nelghborhood any undue burdens 1f deveLoped for
lndustrlal purposes.

(c) That publlc servlces, lnc1udlng water and scÍrer,
are avallable to eald slte, and the propoeed use thereof
does not lmpooe upon the pubJ.lc any problems lncldent to the
development dlsproportlonate to the beneflts ühereby con-
ferred, conslderlng that the slte Locatlon le accesslble to
the Southern Paclflc Rallroad, WllLamettc Stneet, and i{lgh-
lar¡d Street, and the I-1, use wlLl not glve rlse to undue
trafflc volume or hazards, partlcularly conslderlng the pro-
Jected lmprovements of the adJolnlng etroets called for by
the Cltyrs maJor trafflcway plan and. the addltlonal eetback
pfovlslone adopted':þursuenü',to,thc'plên, and cÖnslderlng the
offer of appllcantrs puneharer, Ðependable-Fordath, Inc., to
dedloate that portlon of Tax Lot 4100, Map 2s1"32ts4, deacrlbed
1n Exhlblt rrB" hercto attaohed and by reference made a part
hereof for publ1c strect ar¡d utl1lty rlght-of-way necessary
to carry lnto effect, the maJor-trafflcways plan, upon request
to do so by the Clty at such tlme as the Clty com¡nences that
street lmprovement proJect or g-ar]lgf, lf the appllcant thelr
he1rs, successora and aeslgna go agree.

Sectlon 5: The lands descrlbed on the attached sheet rnarked trxhlblt
ìrAtr headed "Deocrlptlon" for zone change, Dependable-Fordath,

Inc., be, and the same hereby arc, zoned ae I-1 (General Industrlal)
for use ln accordance wlth the General Industnlal" classlflcatlon of the
zonlng code of the Clty of She¡rood, whlch zonlng code wlfh reference
Eo the general lndustrlaL dlstrlct clagslflcatlon le by thls referenee
nade a part hereof.

Sectlon 6: Ti¡at the zonlng map le hereby a¡nended wlth respect to the
property descrtbed on Exhlblt ttA'r attached hereto and aa

deplcted and as dlscLosed on Exhlblt nC'r attached hereto and by thle
reference nade a part hereof, and the Recorder 1s hereby dlrected fo
malntaln a copy of Exhlblt rr0r! certlfled by her to be a true copy of the
orlglnal attached hereto and bearlng the number of thls ordlnance 1n a
t¡ook on flLe entlbled "Zone-Map Amendments", sald book belng kept and
maÍntalned as a part of the permanent records of the Clty of Sherwood.

Sectlon 7 z Thls ordlnance shall become effet tlve on the 31st day after
lts enactment by the Clty Councll of Sherwood, Oregon.

PASSED: By the Councll by vote of all Councll
nembers present after bblng read by captlon three tlmeo,
and ln body once, thlo daY o
t97 3.

f

/e/ tfiarJorle Süewart
Recorder

, L973.

/s/ Jack 0. H lQ

ôay ofAPPRCVÃD: By the lvlayor thls

Page?-Ordlnancei'lo.

Itlayor
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RO.BERT E. MEYER ENGINEERS, INC.

0r c{ il'lance \\

60 1'2 B

Pf elff er
November I6, 1973

DESCRTPTION FOR ZONE CHANGE

DEPENDABLE - FORDATH, TNC.

Part of the NE trl4, NW 1/4, Section 32, TzS' Rlw'W'M"
city of sherwood, washington county, oregon, described by:

Beginnlng at a 5/8 " iron rod on the east iine of satd NW 1/4

which Ís also the intersection of the north line of East Willamette
Street and the west line of Highland Street; thence N 89" 52'08" W
along the north right-of-way line of East willamette street a distance

of. L27.46 feet to ã Srzg" iron rod; thence S 47o 57' 59" W along said

right-of-way line a distance of 42.69 feet to a 5/8" iron rod; thence

N 420 08, 22" W, a distance of 150.00 feet to a point; thence

N 47o 55'08" E, a distance of 350.55 feet to a point on the west

right-of-way line of Highlánd Street; thence S 00o 04'00" W along

satd right-of-way line, a distance of 3L7.87 feet tothe polnt of

beginning.

Contains 1.I5 acres.
ri

E xhibi\ R



A hoarRT E. MEyER ENctNEERS, tNc. tr/Le/73
CRC
10 53

DESCRTPTION FOR
STREET DEDiCATION BY

DEPENDABLË - FORDATH, ïl{C.

Part of the NE I/4, Nw I/4, Section 32, T2S, RlW, \M.M.,
City of Sherwood, Washington County, Oregon, described by:

Beginning at a S,/B-inch iron rod on the east line of said I\fW 1/4
which is also the intersection of the north line of Ëäst Witlarnette
Street and the west line of Highland Street; thence N B9o 52' 08" \^/
along the north right-of-way lÍne of East Willamette Street a distance
of. 127.46 feet to a S/B-inch iron rod; thence N 47" 57' 59" E 47,11 feet
to a S,/B-inch iron rod; thence along a 220 foot radius iurve (central
angle equals 47" 53' 59") to the left 183.92 feet, a long chord of which
bears N 24o 00' 59" Ë 178.61 feet to a S,/8-inch iron rod; thence
N 00' 04' 00" E 209.10 feet to a S,/B-inch iron rod; thence S 43o 5q' 31" E

28.76 feet to a Srl8-inch irorr rod on the east line of said NW 1/4 and,
west right-of-way line of said HÍghland Street; thence S 00' 04' 00" W
383.38 feet to the point of beginning.

Contains 0.33 acres .

(>t Iì^ou\cr \s
BF x\r; \,..{
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PLANNING COMMTSSION MEETING
December 20, L977

The regular meetíng of the Planning Commissíon \^Ias called to order by Chaírrnan
tr{ayne Bender. Other members present were Paul Clayton, Elenora Jeffers, Marsha
Taylor and Brian Yerka.

A correction of the minutes of the meeting of November 15 was made. On the Interim
Control- Ordínance the motíon by A1- Swenson should have been: that the Planning
Commission recommends approval- of the drafted Interím ControL Ordinance as proposed
in its entirety. Marsha Tayl-or seconded the motion and it was passed unanimously.
The minutes of the meeting of December 6 were approved as read.

DEPENDABLE FORDATH ZONE CHANGE

There was a discussion regarding t he letter written to the Pl-anníng CommÍssion by
City Attorney, Derryck Dittman and findíngs of staff which vlere:

1. The parcel- in question lacks adequate síze to accomnodate required
off street parking ín a C-l Zone.

2. The rezoning of the parcel wouLd consÈitut.e an encroachment ínto an
established residentíal use patt.ern and result ín an incompatíbílity
of use.

3. Appropriately zoned property is avaílable ín the immedíate area for the
use proposed.

4. There is no authorÍzation under the Sherwood ZonLng Ordinance which would
permit a uae prohibíted by the ordÍnance in a particular zone merely
because the applicant wíshes to characÈerize hís application as being for
a temporary or limíted períod of tíme as opposed to a permanent zone change
class ífícation.

Brian Yerka made a motÍon and ELenora Jeffers seconded Èo deny the application of
Dependabl-e Fordath based on information from City Attorney, Derryck DÍttman and
staff. The motion passed unanímously. Todd Dugdale was instructed Èo draw up a
findíngs report for CiÈy CouncÍl and Dependable Fordath.

COMMITTEE REPORTS-SITE REVIEI,¡ BOARD

Marsha Taylor reported on the Steel- Manufacturíng p lant approval.
The apartment compLex (Juhr-Heater) was delayed until several conditíons are meL

regardíng streeÈ access, sidewalk improvement, soil erosion and utility servíce
p1-an.
ôity ConttcíL wants recommendatíons and findíngs submítted to them in writing after
action is taken by Planníng Conrnissíon.

RESTGNATIONS
El-enora Jeffers submitÈed her resignatÍon from the Pl-anning Cournission at the end

of her term, December L977.
I{ayne Bender also stated that he was resignÍng effectíve December , I977.

JANUARY MEETINGS
Planning Conunission meetings for January are as follows:

January 17 - l,lorkshop meeting

January 31 - Regular meeting

The meetíng adjourned at 8:30 P.M.

Gertíe Hannemann, Secretary


